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Fall and
Winter

Is now all of

!

make their purchases
TO only from the largest

best selected 'stock
of both foreign and domestic
fabrics ever exhibited in this
county, but also at prices fully
20 per cent, less than their

actual value. Hard to
find such another display of

--fine Dress Goods as we have
. here. We call special atten-
tion to the following :

TANDY I1QUCLK, 45 In. iviilc, 7BC, worth 81.00
- " CHEVIOTS, M In. wide, $1.00 " 1.33

'MIEPON,. black only 1.66 " 2.25
EAVENi2TTE CLOTH, black nnd navy, CO In.
wide, very fino quality and guaranteed water-
proof, only $1.25, worth 81.75.

SLACK HENRIETTA, 43 in. wide, double warp
and would bo extra valuo for 81.00, only 60c.

E. F

THE NEW ENGLAND
PIANO

Embraces all the desirable
ia an instrument, at tlie lowest price
consistent with the best grade.
Sold on easy terms by

J. P.
WILLIAMS &

South Main St., Shenandoah.
An wpporcunity

offered buyers

DRY GOODS

present

DRY
Black and Colored HENRIETTA, a full as-

sortment of shades, 45 Inches wide, fino
weave and finish and extra heavy weight

mm"' SO Cents
Can't bo matched under 75c.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

!

All aro to bo seen hero iu tho newest styles
and best materials, guaranteed best mado
nnd best fitting garments in tho market,
Wo havo them in ladies' from

3.SO to $15.00
Misses' and Children's, $2.25 to ?9.

Do not forget to seo our BLANKETS,
LACE CURTAINS and SHAWLS on tho
second iloor. Our prices on them mean a
saving of 15 to 25 per cent, to you.

Wo handlo Butterick's Paper Patterns. Stylo
sheets given away freo of charge.

P.J.GAUGHAN
No. 27

St.

-- FRIDAY and SATURDAY

150 Overcoats at 1.00 and $1 .25 .worth $2.50 and $3.00.

350 Children's Suits still left of 800 in three weeks, which we will
close out at tremendous big bargains.

THE ORIGINAL BARGAIN STORE,
23 South Main Street,

SUPOWITZ, Prop. Shenandoah, Pa.

The OLD RELIABLE Dry Goods and Carpet Store,

i 113 North Main Street.
Latest Styles and Materials in
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

and
All New Novelties In Dress Goods.

line of and at
t prices of before.

IJ
i.

qualities

SON,

GOODS.

N. Main

Elegant Blankets Comforts,
unheard

ONLY.

Children's

COFFEE AND TEA

llSa

COATS

COATS CAPES

Man, supplied with reasoning and dis

cerning powers, may improve his con

dition by the exercise of these faculties.

This can be applied with very good

effect in the purchase of Coffees and

Teas. A good cup of Coffee depends

not only on the making but the brand

of Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors
We feel confident that we can meet all

those requirements. A delicious cup

of Coffee is a certainty if you use

Our Fancy Java, or our Fancy Blended Coffee.

In regard to Tea, we occupy a front rank, all our Teas being very

carefully selected by competent judges, and a trial order wil

'nvince you that we can please the most fastidious customers.
J . . ... . t r.

offer nothing but good grades tnat are noieq lor quamy,

f 7r and flavor, and they are sold at popular prices

At KEIITER'S.
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Her People Declare at the Polls That

She is In the Republican Column

to Stay.

JUDGE T. H. B. LYON IS ELECTED

HE DEFEATS DUNN, THE DEMOCRATIC
. CANDIDATE, BY FIVE VOTES.

MIDDLETON AND SEVERN ARE SAFE J

Bcchtol Defeats Breikons For District At-

torney, Dr. Marshall Is Elected Coroner
and Geary Beats Downey by 1580 for

County Surveyor Severn's Ma-

jority Runs Up to 625 and
Middleton Wins by 350.

Special to Evkniko Herald.
Pottsville, Nov. 0, 3 p. in. Tlio question

as to whether Schuylkill county Is Demo

cratic or Republican is settled. A count of

returns from yesterday's election from tlio
143 districts of tho county shows that it re-

mains in tlio Republican ranks, and it can bo

counted upon by that party in the future.
Not only havo four of tho sis Republican
candidates on tlio county ticket been given
majorities, but tho county lias also gono Re-

publican ou tbo state ticket.
Tho Democrats were exceedingly jubilant

last night and this morning and claimed
everything. Dunn's clectUn was claimed
by as high as 1,800 majority. Bechtcl's elec

tion was claimed by 1,100. Towards noon

the Democrats conceded tho election of

Severn, but now they havo dropped with a
grand crash. They reckoned without their
hosts.

Tho oilicial count will not bo mado until
but a somi-ofllci- count has just

been completed. The count will
mako very little, If any chango.

Hon.T. K. II. Lyon, of Mahanoy City, is

elected Judge of tho Orphans' Court by 5

majority; Edgar W. Becbtel, Esq., of Potts-vill-

District Attorney by 200; Stephen G.

Middleton, of Maizoville, Director of tlio

Poor by 350; Benjamin R. Severn, of Shcu
andoah, County Controller by 523; Dr. David
S. Marshall, of Ashland, Coroner by 500;

and Joseph W. Geary, Jr., of Pottsvillc,
County Survoyor by 1580.

Tho figures may bo accepted as authentic
and their correctness was practically conceded

by tho Democrats hero this afternoon.
Tho last returns received were thoso from

North Union township. Tho Dunn people

depended upon them to elect their man, but
vi ben counted it was lounu tney wcro tied
03 to 53, and this left Lyon with tho majority
of 5.

The stato ticket lias not been counted, but
estimates placo tho Republican majorities at
from 500 to 700.

THE RESULT IN TOWN.

ISvcry Democrat on tho Ticket (liven a
aiajorlty Dunn's Strength.

Tho result of yostorday's election in this
borough was disastrous to tho Republican
candidates, tho Democratic candidates to-

ceiving majorities on tho wholo voto of tho
borough ranging from 224 to 317. Tho result
shows that both Master and Marsliall wcro
sacrificed in many instances aud Dunn, tho
Democratic candidato for Judgo of tho
Orphans' Court, got tho benefitof the cutting
but tho two candidates succeeded In securing
moro than tho regular Democratic majority
tho borough gives on a straight voto.

Tlio result is duo moro to apathy on tho
part of tho Republicans than anything olsc
aud cannot to taken as a criterion for next
fall's election. Throughout tlio campaign
tho voters of tho party maintained tin in
difference which homo nilstakably accepted
as in keeping witli tho quiet campaign which
the candidates had decided to make. The
consequence was that when tho Unto arrived
to count tho ballots it was found that many
Republicans had failed to appear at tlio polls,
Tho total voto of tho borough fell ovor 200

holiiud that of last fall, nnd tho Republican
voto yesterday was ovor 200 short of what it
was last fall, so there is tho nut in tho
shell. Governor Hastings polled 1,000 votes
in the election last fall, and yesterday Hay
wood, tho Republican candidate for State
Treasurer, polled but 730.

On tho othor hand tho Democrats of tho
town wore better organized than thoy havo
boon for years aud tho cash contributions by
members of tlio party ran close to $1,000. Tho
result was that thoy got overy voto out
Carriages sped to all parts of tho respective
wards from early morning until tlio polls
closed to convoy tho aged and infirm, aud
sometimes tho hesitating votora, to tlio
polls, and while this was going on tho Re
publican workers wore watching and waiting
at tho polls. So mo of the workers made
trips for voters, but gavo up tho work in dis
gust in many instances. "Thoy wouldn'
come out. An engine couldn't pull thorn
out," was their explanation.

One of tho surprising features of the ro
suit 1j tho comparatively light vote Severn

This rooster is of the stalwart BopnNIcan
breed, and his notes aro so clear they can bu
heard over tho entire country.

received. Ho received several inoro votes
than eithor Lyon, Jlrcckons, Scyfert or
Middleton, but ran behind Geary aud did not
got near tho mark which promises had led
him to keep in view. Ho did well in tho
Third ward, far better than tho Democrats
predicted ho would, and as both Severn and
Master firo residents of tho ward this result
is quite a compliment to tho former; but the
lompliments that wero to Havo come 'and

wcro needed from other quarters failed to
materialize. This was especially tho case
with thb First ward. Severn had received

d assurances that he would receive
a big complimentary voto from that quarter,
but what did ho got ? Tho Himo number of

otes that Breckons received and three moro
than Lyon got. This shows that tho Demo
crats of the ward wero out for tho Demo-

cratic ticket and wore not distributing com-

pliments yesterday.
Tho returns of the Second ward aro signifi

cant and should bo given careful attention.
It will be observed that whilo tho state ticket
was given a majority tho ward went against
overy Republican candidato on tho county
ticket oxcept Geary, although. Severn was
defeated by but ono vote.

It is also interesting to noto tho voto Sena
tor Coylo received last fall and that lcccivcd
by Lyon yesterday. Coylo got 175 votes in
tho First ward, 151 in tho Second, 281 in tbo
Third, Ml in tho Fourth, and l&tiu tho Fifth.
Lyon ran behind Coylo 75 in the First ward,
48 in the Second, 42 in the Third, 51 in tho
Fourth and 47 in the Fifth.

Tho following is a tabulated roport of the
votes cast in all the wards of tho borough
yesterday :

State Treasurer. 1 2
Haywood, 1! 102 10S
Meyers,!) 310 101

Jicyers' majority, --'U.
Superior Court Jiulccs.

Denver, It 100 113
Wllinnl, It OT 10S
Wickhum, 11 07 115
Ificc, H 97 112
lleedcr. Art 10H

Orliuly, U Oil 10!)
Ycrkes, 1) StW 93
.Moorncuu, u n yy
Noyes. 1) XSO 91
Smith, D J5S0 107
Jlcchtel, I) ATO 127
Mngec, D, JB0 93

Orphans' Court Jitilire.
Lyon, IE 100 10(1

Dunn, D 357 129
Dunn's majority, 317.

District Attorney.
llreckons.K 103 101
Ileclitel, D sf....353 127

Jiecmel'H majority, 2o.
County Controller.

Severn, It 103 lift
Master, D 852 117

.Muster b majority, 2o9.
Coroner.

Sevfert. It 102 103
Marshall, I) 350 125

Marshall's majority, 202.
Director of the Poor.

Middleton, It 98 107
Korean, D .353 115
Koads, 1 5

Jveeiran's majority, 22.
County Surveyor.

Jos. W. deary. Jr.. lt.102 110
Wm. J. Downey, D...3I9 111

Downey's majority, 221.

it.
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At llrecn's Cafe.
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131
139
131
131
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130
157
Ml
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13

137
100

8

160

Sourkrout pork lunch

lunch served every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Private Dances.

5
151
195

15S
162
141
119
ICO
183
182
182
207
23S
181

117
162 220

159

139

158
2U

15T
211

15C,

210
1

160
208

To'l
73G
953

729

715
103J

701
1020

723
1010

42

9S9

and for free
Gill mid try

Hot

Tho Excelsior Social club at a regular moot
ing last ovening decided that only membors
of tho club will bo allowed to attend their
weekly dances hereafter. Tho club is com'
posed of ladios and gentlemen with quarters
iu Ityakowioa's hall.

Watson House Freo Lunch.
Extra lino lunchos will ho served to

night and morning.

Didn't Ask Permission.
John Daltou has caiibed arrest of

Patrick Dalton and Jamos Donovan for mak-
ing use of his two horses and buggy with-
out procuring his permission. Justice
Deuglor has put them under hail for trial.

Scliellly House.
Boston Baked Beans
Finest lobsters in town.

Chickon soup. Little neck clams.
Rappaliaunock oysters.

Hum. Sardines. Swiss cheese.
Fish cakos. Oysters in ovory stylo.

Held Tor Assault.
Kichard Warren has been put under $300

bail by Justice Dengler for trial 011 a charge
of assault and battery preferred Mary
Daly, who claims ho throw a largo stone at
her.

Kxcellent.
expression often heard after ono has

tasted Columbia beer. It's never anything
clso but mado of tho purest of hops and
malt. Put up in bottlos for family use, pint
and half bottlos.

Won tlio Contest.
In tho pumpkin contest at Fay's which

closed yesterday, Walter SmarowskI was tho
lucky winner. Mr. Smarowskl's number
was 570, tlio exact number of seeds contained
iu tliq pumpkin, which entitles him to a
plush photograph album.

Never Vails for Couglm anil Colds.

10IC

715
1007

705

hot

the

by

An

That's what ?an-Tiu- a is, 25c. At Gruhlor
Bros., drug store.

That's

pint

Holdorman's jolvelry storo carrios a line of
goods equal to tho 'est in larger cities and
superior to any Jowo ry storo in Shcuaudoali

A

Maryland Goes Republican by

Twenty Thousand.

NEW YORK AND NEW JERSEY

Also Add Their Votes to the Re-

publican Column.

BUSHNELL'S BIG VOTE IN OHIO.

)IcKlnley' Stale Give tlio Itepubllcnn
Candidate a Plurality of Eighty Thou
sand Votes Taminnny Wins tlio Muni
cipal light In Now York City Amos
Ciiinmlngt Wins Ills right for n Scat In

Congress A Republican Plurality lu
Pennsylvania of 71,101).

Philadelphia, Nov. C Returns re-

ceived up to midnight indicate that Ben-

jamin J. Haywood, rep., has been elected
stato treasurer by about 150,000 plurality,
a Republican gain over 1893, which was
also nn off year, of nbout 15,000. This sttito
also elects hoven judges of tho now supe-
rior court. Of theso tho six Republicans
nominated nro elected, as follows: James
A. Beaver, Edward N. Wlllnrd, John .T.

Wickham, Chnrlra K. Rico, Howard J.
Reedcr and George B. Orludy. Tho soventh
man ou tho ticket is in doubt. Tho JJem- -

BENJAMIN J, HAYWOOD.

ocrats havo six mon on tho ticket, and re
turns ludlcnto that each of theso has run
ahead of tho ticket in his own section. Tho
cliolco apparently lios betweon Mageo of
Allegheny, Smith of Lackawanna and
Yorkcs of Bucks, with chances favoring
tho former.

Iu this city tho Republican ticket is
elected by an overwhelming mnjorlty.
Tho tioket elected Is as follows: Judgo
court of common pleas, Craig Blddlo;
district attorney, Gteorgo S. Grnham;

of deeds, "William M. Geary; city
controller, John M. Walton; coroner,
Samuel II. Ashbridgo; clerk court of
quarter sessions, William B. Ahem. Will-la-

M. Geary, who Is regarded as David
Martin's representative on tho ticket, was
cut to somo oxtont, but not ns much as
had been expected. Completo returns
from eighteen out of thirty-sove- n wards
show Republican pluralities of 31,365. If
this ratio Is kept up tho plurality in this
city will bo fully 00,000.

IIUSHNNLIS DIG VOTK.

Tho Itepubllcun Cnndldnto for (iorornor of
Ohio (lets 80,000 Minority.

Columhus, O., Nov. 0 At midnight It
was thought thai tho tldnl wavo of tho
past two years had continued In Ohio, al-

though no estimates would bo given. Tho
Democratic state commlttco in comparing
tho voto with that of liiht year, when tho
Ropublican plurality was 137,000, shows
Domoorutlo gains, but not enough for
thorn to claim any closo result on tho stato
ticket or moro than ono-thlr- u 01 tho mem
bors of tho legislature.

Tho Republicans lu comparing tho voto
with that for WoKlnloy and Neal for
governor two years ago, aro claiming that
thoy will approximate tho plurality

by MoKlnloy nnd havo two-third- s

of tho legislature. At tho headquarters

ABA BUS1INELU
they say thoy will poll a much larger vote
than In 1893, and that tho Democrats polled
a much largor vote than that year. Tho
total voto was nbout 850,000, tho largest
ovor cast In tho stato. Tlio Republicans
say their plurality will not fall below
60,000.

Tho Republican stato commlttco now
claim that tho plurality of Bushnoll will
exceed tho voto of 1B93, with which year's
voto they aro comparing returns. There
aro somo at tholr hoadquarters who say
that comploto returns will show a ltepuu
llcan plurality almost equal to that of last
yoar (187,000), tho high water mark. Tho
RoDubllcan stato commlttco saw flt to

(font uued on Fourth Pugi' j

THE BUSY STORE
116 and lis North Main Street.

IT'S NOT WHAT
WE SAY
That makes this store a good place

to buy Dry Goods and Notions.
We but recite facta. It i what
the people find here at such
reasonably low prices. The evi-
dence is here for you as plain ns-f-

us. A cordial welcome
whether you wish to buy or not.
Comparison shows the prices-muc-

lower than elsewhere. In-
spection shows the stock

ABSORBENT TOWELS.
Size 18x42 in.; a trade
winner, in all white, dif
ferent designs, we offer at

GlOVQS. A fine Cash
mere (jiove, in every
respect perfect black
only for

CLOUDS. Different t
shades, all wool, fullfl
size, sure to suit

4 f

OUTING FLANNELS.
large stock, light patterns,

for wrapper and children's
wear

A job of odd Veilings to close
out at

CHILDREN'S ALL-- ,

WOOL HOSE. Ex
cellent quality, any size,

c
in r,
Ml

"

H

a

3C
4 r

5 to sy3
Heminway Silk is the best for em-

broidery and art work.
Did you try the P. N. Corsets ?

MAX SCHMIDT.

Mr

ATTACKED BY A DOG.

lliildeii, nf Turkey Kun, Suirers Ser
iously It Was a Hull Dog.

A vicious bull dog attacked an aged lady
named Jlolden in her house at Turkey Kun
last evening. Tlio brtito sank his teeth deep
in tho left forearm and tore large strips of
llesh from it, laying tho hones haro from tho
wrist to tho elbow. Tho fury of the dog was
only checked by the timely arrival of neigh-
bors. Tho dog was killed. Dr. Hamilton
attended tho lady, and pronounced her in-

juries quite serious. Mrs. Holden is about 85
years of age.

linprovo your appearance and buy one of
Max Lovit's fashionable hats.

A Fraternal Visit.
Port Carbon Comniandery, Sons of Amcr--

ica, will pay a fraternal visit to Shenandoah
Comniandery at their regular meeting to-

morrow evening. District Commander
Evans, of Girardvillc, and State Commander
Joseph Bair, of Port Carbon, will be present..
Visitors from Ashland and "Mahanoy City
comnianderies aro also invited to bo present- -

Kendrlck Hollho Tree Lunch.
Delicious mock turtle soup

Obituary.
Solomon Kleckner, an aged resident oC

Lost Creek, died this morning of typhoid,
fover. Ho had been ill several weeks.

succumbed to the diseaso a few
weoks ago.

Tlio N'ever-Iti- p nine ounce overall, 45 cents
a pair at Max Lovit's.

Largo Window llroken.
Some miscreant last night threw a stono

through ono of tho largo windows at Kirlin's
drug store, shattering it in such a manner
that it will rcquiro a now pane. Tlio nnnicj
of tho miscreant is not known.

Social Cluli Dancing School.
Tho Social Club 22 will hold their weekly

dancing school in Kobbins' hall this ovening-- .

All gentlemen respectfully Invited.

The Champion l'ianolbt.
Prof. John F. Tlioist, tho world's champion

e pianoist, and vocalist, has bcoa
engaged by John Weeks to entertain tho
patrons of his saloon. Como and hear him

Maley, tho jeweler, for silverware, watches.
and jewelry. 111 North Main street.

Adjutant Harris
Adjutant Harris will conduct the seiilorb

meeting of tho Salvation Army iu their
larracks on Nortli Main street ut 8:00 o'clock:
this evening, livorybody iuvited.

Best plumbing is done by P. W. Bell.

It h

To Thintc
Oi buckwheat cakes and mus'h.

You will find at our place some
Benton Buckwheat flour, the best
iu the land. Also Hecker's aritL

Superlative self-raisin- 10, 15
and 18c. Wm. Lea's celebrated
corn meal will give satisfaction
every time. Cheaper than ever in
25 pound lots.

Graf's,
122 North Jar Jin St., Shenandoah.

1


